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XXVII.
Report on the Specimens (f Bottom Deposits. By John Murray.
BLAKE DEPOSITS.!
1. Specimens of deposits procured in the Gulf of Maine and along the
Coast of North America between the Gulf of Maine and Cape Hatteras
in 1880 {Stations 301-312, and 330-347) and in the Gulf of Maine in
1875.
These deposits consist of blue or gray colored muds and sands, the
latter being found only in depths less than 100 fathoms. They lie be-
tween the coast and the inner edge of the Gulf Stream. The greatest
depths are 1394 and 1186 fathoms, situated between 30 and 40 miles
outside the 100-fathom line. These deposits are chiefly made up of the
debris of the land of the North American continent, the mineral par-
ticles and clayey matter making up usually from 80 to 85 per cent of
the whole deposit.
1 Mr. John Murray, to whom the specimens of bottom deposits collected by the
"Blake" were sent for examination, has looked over the whole and selected some
typical specimens. These have been described in detail, and he has added some gen-
eral notes on the specimens characteristic, 1. of the Coast between the Gulf of Maine
and Cape Hatteras ; 2. of tlie coast between Cape Hatteras and Lat. 31° 48' N. ; 3.
of the coasts around the greater and lesser Antilles ; and, finally, of the Gulf of
Mexico and Straits of Florida.
Alexander Agassiz.
MusKUM OF Comparative Zoology,
Cambridge, July 10, 1885.
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The mineral particles consist of fragments of ancient rocks, quartz,
monoclinic and triclinia felspars, magnetite, hornblende, augite, mica,
tourmaline, and occasionally glauconitic grains.
In 1240 fathoms, and Lat. 38° 34' N. oflf this coast, the "Challenger"
dredged many rounded and angular pebbles of milky and hyaline quartz,
fine-grained quartzites, felspathic quartzites, mica schists, serpentine
rocks, and compact limestones. These fragments were not larger than
6 or 7 centimetres in diameter. The "Blake," in 1241 fathoms and
Lat. 39° 43' N., dredged similar, but much larger, fragments of the same
rocks, some of which were glaciated. In Lat. 41° 14' N. and in a
depth of 1340 fathoms, the "Challenger" again dredged similar rock
fragments, and one block of syenite weighing 5 cwt. These deposits
being all within the influence of the Labrador Current, these rocks may
be regarded as chiefly ice-borne.
The carbonate of lime in these deposits consists of coccoliths and
coccospheres, of pelagic and other Foraminifera, and of fragments of
Echinoderms, Polyzoa, Ostracodes, and Mollusks. The pelagic Forami-
nifera shells and coccospheres are more abundant in the deeper deposits
far from the land than in those from shallower water near the coast.
The siliceous remains of Diatoms, Radiolarians, and Sponges, together
with arenaceous Foraminifera, and glauconitic casts of calcareous Foram-
inifera make up sometimes 4 or 5 per cent of the deposit.
The following are descriptions of some of the typical deposits : ^—
Station 305.— Lat. 41° 13' 53" N. Long. GS** 57' 25" W. Deptli, 810 fath-
oms. Surf. temp. 56:^°. Bot. temp. 39°. Gray mud, browu when wet, earthy,
plastic, dries into hard lumps. Mixed with the mud were some few piunulse of
Crinoids, also a few rock fragments (sandstone, diorite, and diabase) measuring
from 10 to 30 milUmetres in diameter.
Carbonate of Calcium, 5.08 per cent, consists of coocoliths and coccospheres,
fragments of Echinoderms, and the following foraminifera :—
^ The methods employed in the examination of these deposits are the same as those
adopted by Messrs. Murray and Renard for the Challenger deposits. The carbonate
of calcium was determined by estimating the carbonic acid, weak and cold hydro-
chloric acid being used for the purpose. The part insoluble in the acid is designated
"residue," which by washing, decantation, and microscopic in.spection is separated
into three parts : (a) Minerals, the contraction m. di. indicating their mean diameter
in millimetres
; {h) Siliceo-us Organisms, including the glauconitic casts of forami-
nifera and other calcareous organisms ; (c) Fine Washings, including those particles
which, resting in suspension, pass with the first decantation. The numbers in
brackets indicate the percentage of the whole deposit.



















Residue, 94-92 per cent, dark brown, consists of Minerals [75.00], m. di
0.5 mm., quartz, mica, felspar, hornblende. Siliceous organisms [5.00], Diatoms,
Radiolarians, and Sponge spicules. Fine washings [14.92], argillaceous matter,
fine mineral particles, fragments of Diatoms and siliceous spicules.
Station 308. — Lat 41« 34' 45" N. Long. 65" 35' 30" W. Depth, 1242
fathoms. Surf. temp. 65". Bot. temp. 38". A dark gray mud, plastic, pul-
verulent, granular, dries into hard lumps.
Carbonate of Calcium, 7-27 per cent, consists of Echinoderm fragments, many


















Residue, 92.73 per cent, dark brown, consists of Minerals [75.00], m. di.
0.3 mm., quartz, monoclinic and triclinic felspars, magnetite', mica, hornblende,
tourmaline, glauconite, and glassy fragments. Siliceous organisms [4.00], Sponge
spicules, Radiolarians, and Diatoms. Fine washings [13.73], argillaceous matter,
and many angular, fiue mineral particles.
Station 312. —Lat. 39® 50' 45" N. Long. 70" 11' W. Depth, 466 fathoms.
Surf. temp. 7H°- Bot. temp. 40". A gray mud.
Carbonate of Calcium, 3.46 per cent, consists of a few Echinoderm fragments,











few. U. pygmeea, var. angulosa, rare.
Globigerina inflata^ common.
G. dutertrei, few.
Pulvinulina menardii, var. tumida, rare.
Cassidulina crassa, rare.
Polystomella sp., rare.
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Residue, 96.54 per cent, gray, consists of Minerals [80.00], m. di. 0.4 mm.,
fragments of milky and hyaline quartz 1 to 2 mm. in diameter, felspar, horn-
blende, mica, glaucouite, augite, fragments of ancient rocks, and fragments of
serpentine rocks much decomposed. Siliceous organisms [6.00], Sponge spicules,
a few Radiolarians and Diatoms. Fine washings [10.54], green argillaceous mat-
ter with glauconitic particles, fine minerals, and fragments of Sponge spicules and
Diatoms.
Station 340. — Lat. 39° 25' 30" N. Long. 70° 58' 40" W. Depth, 1394
fathoms. Surf. temp. 76|°. Bot. temp. 38°. A gray mud, coherent, plastic,
dries into hard lumps.
Carbonate of Calcium, 16.81 per cent, consists of coccoliths and coccospheres,
otoliths of fish, fragments of Dentalium and Echinoderms, and the following
Foraminifera : —
Glohigerina. bulloides, few. Rotalia repanda, rare.
G. inflata, few. Truncatulina lobatula, few.
G. dubia, few. Uvigerina pi/gmaa, few.
G. rubra, few. Bulimina marginata, rare.
Puhinulina menardii (dwarfed), rare. Nonionina umbilicatula, rare.
P. micheliniana, rare. Biloculina ringens (dwarfed), rare.
P. elegans, rare.
Residue, 83.19 per cent, dark brown, consists of Minerals [40.00], m. di.
0.3 mm.," quartz, felspar, mica, hornblende, magnetite, olivine, glauconite, glassy
fragments. Siliceous organisms [5.00], Diatoms, Radiolarians, and Sponge spi-
cules. Fin^ washings [38.19], argillaceous matter, fine mineral particles, and
fragments of siliceous organisms.
2. Specimens of deposits procured off the Coast of the United States
between Cape Hatteras and Lat. 31° 48' N.
These deposits are green muds or sands. They are with two excep-
tions under 1,000 fathoms, and are mostly under the waters of the Gulf
Stream, or along its inner margin. The mineral particles are much
the same as those in the deposits north of Cape Hatteras, but are all
very much smaller, and have evidently not been transported by ice.
The mineral particles, with the exception of the concretions formed at
the bottom, seldom exceed 0.4 mm. in diameter, and consist of quartz,
felspars, augite, hornblende, magnetite, and a few fragments of glassy
rocks. Glauconitic grains and casts are frequently very abundant, as
are also grains of manganese peroxide.
The carbonate of lime makes up usually over 50 per cent of the
whole deposit, and consists chiefly of the dead shells of pelagic Forami-
nifera, along with shells of pelagic Mollusks, fragments of Echinoderms,
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Polyzoa and coccoliths. All the tropical species of pelagic Forami-
nifera are abundant in these deposits, while they are relatively rare in
the deposits along the coast to the north of Cape Hatteras.
The remains of siliceous organisms, such as Diatoms. Radiolarians,
Sponge spicules, and glauconitic casts of Foraminifera and other organ-
isms, make up usually 10 or 12 per cent of the deposit.
The finer washings of these deposits are of a greenish color, which
seems to be chiefly due to the presence of some organic substance, the
nature of which has not yet been determined. A similar greenish mat-




in deposits from the same depths
off the coasts of Africa, Australia, Japan, and China.
Phosphate of lime and manganese concretions are present in all the
deposits, and one remarkable concretion of these substances is described
in detail from Station 317, in a depth of 333 fathoms, immediately
under the waters of the Gulf Stream.
Many of these deposits might equally well be called Globigerina oozes.
SfatwniU.—Jjat 32° 2i' N. Long. 78° W W. Depth, 142 fathoms.
Surf. temp. 81°. Bot. temp. 56|°. A greeuish gray saud, granular, very slightly
coherent.
Carbonate of Calcium, 47-G4 per cent, consists of shells of Gasteropods, Lamel-
libranchs, Pteropods, and Ostracodes, fragments of Echiuoderins, coccoliths, and










G. {OrbuUnd) universa, few.
Spk^roi'Jiiia dehiscens, few.
Puhinulina menardii, common.










Vernevilina triquetra ? rare.
Texfularia conica, few.
Bulimina marginata, few.
Pela"'ic Nodosaria communis, rare. Bottom-
species
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Residue, 52.36 per cent, a green sand, consists of Minerals [40.00], m. di.
0.3 mm., many glauconitic grains, quartz, mica, felspars, hornblende, magne-
tite, augite, phosphatic grains. Siliceous organisms [8.00J, Sponge spicules. Dia-
toms, Kadiolarians, and many fine glauconitic casts of Poraminifera. Fine
Koshings [4 36], traces of argillaceous matter, fine mineral particles, fragments
of Diatoms, and much green amorphous matter.
Station 317.— Lat. 31° 57' N. Long. 78° 18' 35" W. Depth, 333
fathoms. From this place, where the ground was said to be hard, there
was procured a very remarkable concretion that appears to have been
formed in the position from which it was dredged.
This was irregular in form, the greatest diameter being about nine
inches, and of a mottled black, red, and brown color. The surface was
somewhat irregular, and presented many ovoid, smooth projections, the
largest of which were about one centimetre in diameter. The whole
mass was overgrown with sponges, corals, and annelids. Imbedded in
the concretion were two sharks' teeth, resembling Lamna, the largest
being 2\ inches in length and one inch across the base. This tooth is
similar to many found by the '•Challenger" in great numbers in the
greater depths of the Central Pacific, frequently forming the centres of
manganese nodules. In the specimens from the deep water of the
Pacific the interior of the tooth had been in every instance completely
removed, only the hard outer dentine remaining. In the tooth imbedded
in this concretion, on the contrary, the vaso-dentine of the interior of
the tooth is well preserved, in this respect resembling the sharks' teeth
of the same kind found in various tertiary deposits, as for instance in
South Carolina and in the Island of Malta. The vessels of the tooth are
infiltrated with peroxide of iron and manganese and phosphate of lime.
The whole mass has a breccia-like appearance, the several fragments
being cemented by deposits of carbonate of lime and manganese per-
oxide. When thin sections are pi'epared and examined with the micro-
scope, the preparation has a variegated appearance ; all the grains being
closely cemented together. There are numerous sections of pelagic and
other calcareous Foraminifera, of Pteropods, and fragments of Echino-
derras. The interior of the Foraminifera is sometimes completely filled
with calcite, and the same crystals are found cementing many of the
fragments of which the rock is composed. Small fragments of quartz, of
felspars, and of zolene are also seen in the sections. But the most char-
acteristic element is formed by small rounded gi'ains of a brownish or
yellow-green color, having much the aspect of glauconite, which is also
present. Chemical reactions show that these grains are phosphatic.
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They are similar to the grains found in phosphatic nodules dredged off
the Cape of Good Hope and elsewhere by the
"
Challenger," and iden-
tical in their physical and chemical properties to the phosphatic grains
in cretaceous rocks.
The manganese is infiltrated through the whole mass of the concretion,
appearing in the microscopic sections in the form of dendrites or concre-
tions, sometimes opaque, sometimes black-brown, and slightly transparent.
The phosphatic grains are sometimes enclosed in the manganese.
The " Challenger
"
dredged on several occasions, especially off the
Cape of Good Hope, concretionary masses like that above described, but
very much smaller. Phosphatic nodules were always found in the
deposits in depths less than 1,500 fathoms, near continental shores, but
never in the deeper deposits far removed from land.
An analysis of a portion of the above concretion by M. Element,
Brussels, gave as follows : —
Phosphoric acid (PjO.) 23.53









Loss on ignition 3.15
100.65
Oxygen corresponding to Fluorine — 0.96
"












The substance analyzed also contained traces of silica, of iron, of
alumina, and of manganese.
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Siaiion^i^. — 'Lut. 33° 19' N. Long. 76° 12' 30" W. Depth, 457 fath-
oms. Surf. temp. 83°. Bot. temp. 40°. Greeu mud, slightly coherent, granular.
Carbonate of Calcium, 59.43 per cent, chiefly made up of pelagic and other
Foraminifera, as in tiie following list, shells of Pteropods, Gasteropods, and Os-
tracodes, Ecliinoderm fragments, and coccoliths.
G. (Orbulincf) universa, common.
Globigerina bulloid^s, common.
G. conglobata, few.









P. menardii, var. tumida, common.






















Residue, 40.57 per cent, greenish brown, consists of Minerals, [20.00], m. di.
0.1 mm. quartz, liornblende, felspars, glauconite, and glassy fragments. Sili-
ceous organisms [5.00], "Diatoms, Radiolarians, and Sponge spicules, and casts
of many of the organisms mentioned above. Fine washings [15.57], argillaceous
and green amorphous matter, fragments of Diatoms, siliceous spicules, and fine
mineral particles.
3. Specimens of deposits procured around the Shores of the Greater and'
Lesser Antilles.
The specimens are chief!}' from depths between 100 and 1,000 fathoms,
although a few are in depths less than 100 fathoms and a few are over
2,000 fathoms. They are all in more or less close proximity to the
coasts. The mineral particles are chiefly fragments of volcanic rocks or
crystals derived from these, such as monoclinic and triclinic felspars,
hornblende, augite, olivine, magnetic iron, and pumice ; along with a few
fragments from ancient rocks, as quartz, tourmaline, mica, and epidote.
Glauconitic grains were rare in these deposits, and phosphatic grains
were likewise rare. In the deposits farthest from land the size of the
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mineral particles seldom exceeded 0.1 mm. in diameter, but near shore
they were very much larger, and fragments of rucks and pebbles were
frequently dredged. Altered fragments of plagioclase, basalts, and dia-
base were rather frequent.
The percentage of carbonate of lime in these deposits was usually
very high, being frequently 70 or 80 per cent, and in the case of a chalk
rock 90.24 per cent. Where the shores were composed of volcanic or
other rocks not calcareous, the debris of these made up the larger part
of the deposits, which might be called volcanic muds. But the majority
of the deposits should be termed Pteropod or Globigerina oozes, owing
to the large number of these organisms present in them. It should be
remembered, however, that both in the size of the mineral particles and
in the nature of a large number of the calcareous particles, these de-
posits differ considerably from similar deposits found far away from land
in the open ocean and called also Pteropod and Globigerina oozes.
The siliceous organisms never make up more than four or five per
cent of the whole deposit, and consist of Radiolaria, Sponge spicules, and
a few Diatoms.
Fragment of White Chalk. — From 994 fathoms, off Nuevitas, Cuba,
there was obtained a fragment of white chalk coated on the surface with
streaks of peroxide of manganese. This chalk contained 90.24 per cent
of carbonate of lime. The sections showed the rock to be composed of
crystalline grains of carbonate of lime, which however were not the
result of precipitation. A few sections of Globigerina and Textularia
were observed, but no other organisms could be recognized. After dis-
solving away a considerable quantity, small fragments of quartz and
hornblende, Sponge spicules and Radiolarians were observed in the resi-
due. It is impossible to be certain that this rock was formed in the
position from which it was dredged, though there are reasons for sup-
posing that it was. The ooze which came up from the same place was
of a reddish or brownish tinge, and contained an immense number of
Pteropods, Heteropods, and pelagic Foraminifera ; the percentage of
lime was not so high as in the white chalk rock, and the residue was
much darker in color.
Concretions. — Off the Birbadoes in 221 fathoms (St. 280) a very
hard calcareous concretion was obtained, which showed perfectly how
the rock was formed by crystallization of cai'bonate of lime around the
shells of Foraminifera and other centres. A zone is seen around the
shells, composed of fibro-radiate calcite ; the crystals of calcite, coming
from the various centres, abut against each other, and frequently leave
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an empty space between. When these spaces are filled by a further
deposition of lime, the whole becomes very compact and massive.
The centres of the Foraminifera are frequently filled with a gray or
yellowish substance which does not, however, give the reactions of
pliosphate of lime.
The mineral particles were very few in number, among them frag-
ments of quartz and plagioclase being observed. This concretion was
about two inches in diameter and had a rough areolar surface on which
Serpulae and Polyzoa were growing.
A similar and somewhat larger concretion from 200 fathoms (St.
291) was also obtained off' the Barbadoes, which was much more over-
grown with organisms, and on its upper surface had a large cavity in
which a hermit-crab had lived. (Polycheles Agassizii, see Bulletin VIII.
No. 1.)
Off" the north coast of San Domingo, in 772 fathoms (No. VI.), there
were obtained several small manganese Nodules and a few fragments of
a Corallium coated with manganese, precisely similar to that dredged by
the
"Challenger" in 1,52.5 fathoms near the Cape Vcrdcs (see Narrative
of the Voyage, page 125). The interior of the nodules were of a liglit
brownish color and were composed in all cases chiefly of a mass of pelagic
Foraminifera. The largest of these nodules had a diameter of about
two inches. Microscopic sections of the nodules and concretions were
easily made and showed with great distinctness the structure of the
mass, composed chiefly of pelagic Foraminifera cemented together as
above stated,
Stcdion 103.— Old Baliama Channel. Depth, 438 fathoms. Surf. temp. 79°
Bot. temp. 49 1°. A Ptcropod ooze or -wliite coral mud, slightly cohereut when,
dry, chalky.
Carbonate of Calcium, 87.06 per cent, consists of Gasteropod, LamelHbranch,
Ostracode, Ptcropod and Heteropod shells, calcareous Alga?, Echinoderm frag-
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Discorhina sp. Cristellaria cultrata
Truncatulina sp. Vertebralina striata
Poli/trema rubra Articulina conico-articulata
Carpenteria sp. Bulimina margiiiata
Orbiculina adunca Nodosaria costalata
Orbitolites marginalis
Residue, 12.94 per cent, light brown, consists of Minerah [3.00], m. di.
0.1 mm., quartz, liorubleude, magnetite, mica, olivine, and a few glassy frag-
ments. Siliceous organisms [3.00], Sponge spicules, Diatoms, and a few casts.
Fine washings [6.94], argillaceous matter, fine mineral particles, and fragments
of siliceous organisms.
Station ll'i.—'W. of Navassa Bank, 19 Dec, 1S78. Depth, 1050 fathoms.
Surf. temp. 82°. Bot. temp. 39|°. A light brown Globigerina ooze, slightly
coherent, pulverulent, granular ; dries into lumps, wliich break easily between the
fingers.
Carbonate of Calcium, 62.38 per cent, consists of Lamellibranch, Pteropod, and
Heteropod shells, coccoliths and rhabdoliths, and the following Foraminifera :
—
Globigerina bulloides P. menardii, vzx . fimbriata
G. rubra P. micheliniana
G. aquilateralis P. canariensis
G. dubia Pullenia obliqniloculata
G. hirsuta Biloculina depressa
G. sacculifera B. sphara
G. {prbulind) unitersa Cassidulina sp.
Sphteroidina dehiscens Webbina clatala
Candeina nitida Truncatulina lobatula
Palcinulina menardii TJcigerina sp.
P. menardii, var. tumida,
Residue, 37.62 per cent, red, consists of Minerals [15.00], m. di. 0.07 mm.,
(angular) felspars, quartz, hornblende, mica, magnetite, many glassy fragments.
Siliceous organisms [4.00], Sponge spicules, Badiolarians, and a few casts. Fine
tcashings [18. G2], argillaceous matter, fine mineral particles, and fragments of
siliceous orgranisms.'D"
Station 117.— Lat. \T 47' 20" N. Long. 67° 3' 20" W. Off Porto Rico.
Depth, 874 fathoms. Surf. temp. 82|°. Bot. temp. 40°. A coral mud or Ptero-
pod ooze, slight coherent, granular. Also, a small quantity of larger material,
which appears to have been washed from the dredge, consisting of Gasteropod,
Lamellibranch, Ostracode, Pteropod, and Heteropod shells, Echinoderm frag-
ments. Coral, Polyzoa, and Serpula tubes.
Carbonate of Calcium, 70.6G per cent, consists of Pteropods, Hetcropods, frag-
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meats of Echinoderms aud Gasteropod and Lamellibrauch sliells, calcareous Algaj,
coccoliths, aud the followiug Foraminifera :—
Globlgerina rubra
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Station 182. —Off Dominica. Depth, 1,131 fathoms. Surf. temp. 81°. Bot.
temp. 392°. -^ ^'o^* browu volcanic mud (dark when wet), coherent, plastic,
earthy, slightly granular.
Carbonate of Calcium, 13.78 per cent, consists of Pteropods, Echiuoderm
fragments, coccoliths, and the following Foraminifera :
—
Globigerina rubra P- micheliniana
G. dubia Spharoidina bulloidea
G. co>if/lobata Fullenia quinqudoba
G. scicculifera Truncatulina lobatula
G. {Orbalina) universa Foli/morphina sp.
Spharoidina dehiscens Uvigerina asperula
Fullenia obliquiloculata Vaginulina sp.
Fuhinulina menardii Cassidulina crassa
P. menardii, ysLV.Jimbriata Biloculina, fragments.
Residue, 86.23, brown, consists Qi Minerals [35.00], m. di. 0.3 mm. (angular),
quartz, liornblende, magnetite, felspar, olivine, augite, a few glassy fragments,
fragments of scoria;. Siliceous organisms [2.00], Sponge spicules. Fitie wash-
ings [49.22], argillaceous matter, fine mineral particles, and fragments of sili-
ceous spicules.
Station 197. — Off Martinique. Dopfh, 1,224 fathoms. Surf. temp. 80°.
Bot. temp. 39°. A light brown volcanic mud, coherent, plastic, earthy, slightly
granular.
Carbonate of Calcium, 13.41 per cent, consists of otoliths of fish, Pteropods,
Echinoderra fragments, coccoliths, and Foraminifera as follows :
—
Globigerina rubra Fullenia obliquiloculata
G. dubia Fulcinulina elegans
G. conglobata Fullenia quinqueloba
6. sacculifera Truncatulina lobatula
G. injlata T. robertsoniana
G. bulloides, van triloba Lagena sp.
G. {Orbulina') unioersa Cassidulina crassa
Fulcinulina menardii Haplophragmium globigeriniformis
P. menardii, var. tuinida Trochammina ringens
P. micheliniana Reophax nodulosa, fragments.
Residue, 86.59 per cent, brown, consists of Minerals [60.00], m. di. 0.5 mm.
(angular), felspar, magnetite, olivine, augite, quartz, hornblende, palagonite, and
fragments of pumice from 1 to 2 mm. in diameter. Siliceous organisms [3.00],
Radiolarians, Diatoms, and Sponge spicules. Fine tcashings [23.59], argillaceous
matter, fine mineral particles, and fragments of siliceous organisms.
Station 241. — Off Grenadines. Depth, 163 fathoms. Surf. temp. 80°. Bot.
temp. 53°. A yellowish brown Pteropod ooze, has a greenish tinge when wet,
slightly coherent, pulverulent, granular.
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Carbonate of Calcium, 76.20 per cent, consists of otoliths of fish, Serpula tubes,
Ostracode, Pteropod, and Heteropod shells, fragments of Polyzoa, Echiuoderms,
calcareous Algae, and the following Poraniinifera :—
Qlobigerina bulloides Cristellaria sp.
G. buLoideSy var. triloba Textularia conica
G. rubra T. agglutinans
G. infiata Cassidulina crassa
G. conglobala Clavulina parisiciisis
G. sacculifera Verneuilina spinulosa
G. ifirbulind) universa Haplostiche soldanii
Pulvinulina menardii Nonionina umbilicatula
P. menardii, var. tumida Amphistegina mamillata
P. micheliniatia Orbiculina adunca
P. sp. Articulina sagra
Sphceroidina bulloides Planispirina celata
Poli/trema rubra Spiroloculina limbala
Planorbulina mediterranensis Miliolina seminulum
Discorbina sp. M. macilenta
Truncatulina lobatula M. linneeuna
T. sp. M. aggludnans
Polymorphina sp. Biloculina ringens (very small).
Residue, 23.80 per cent, yellowish green, consists of Mitterals [10.00], ni. di.
0.25 mm. (angular), quartz, hornblende, felspar, magnetite, augite, olivine. Sili-
ceous organisms [5.00], Diatoms, Radiolarians, Sponge spicules, and a few pale
glauconitic casts. Fine washings [8.80], argillaceous matter, fine mineral par-
ticles, fragments of siliceous organisms, and greenish organic matter.
Station 275.— Off Barbadoes. Depth, 218 fathoms. Surf. temp. 80^. Bot.
temp. 52^°. A Pteropod ooze or Toraminiferal sand, somewhat coherent, pul-
verulent, granular, dries into lumps which are easily broken by the pressure of
the fingers.
Carbonate of Calcium, 38.09 per cent, consists of otoliths of fish, Gasteropod,
Lamellibranch, Pteropod, Heteropod, and Ostracode shells, fragments of Echiuo-
derms and Polyzoa, Alcyonium spicules, coccoliths, and the following Foram-
inifera : —
Globigerina rubra Candeina nitida
G. dubia Sphesroidina dehiscens
G. infata Pullenia obliquilorulata
G. conglobata Pulvinulina menardii
G. sacculifera P. menardii v&x.Jimbriata
G. (equilateralis P. micheliniana
G. bulloides var. triloba Biloculina ringens
G. (jOrbulina) universa B. depressa
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Millolina seminulum Cristellana cultrata
Spiroculinu impressa C calcar
Vertebralina striata Sagrina columnella
ClavuUna communis Uvigerina pygmaa
C. parisiensis Truncatulina lobatula
Textularia coiiica Planorbulina sp.
T. lucidenta Nonionina timbilicatula.
T. agglutinans
Residue, 61.91 per cent, yellowish brown, consists of Minerals [25.00], m. di.
0.2 to 0.3 mm. magnetite felspar, quartz, hornblende, and a 'i^sy glassy fragments.
Siliceous organisms [25.00], many Sponge spicules, a few Diatoms, one or two
Radiolarians, and glauconitic casts of the calcareous organisms. Fine washings
[11.91], amorphous clayey matter, with fragments of casts, fine mmerals, and
siliceous particles.
4. Specimens of deposits procured in the Gulf of Mexico and in the
Florida Strait.
During the years 1875, 1876, 1877, and 1878, very extensive series
of soundings wei'e obtained at all depths, and in all parts of the above
areas.
There is a very great variety in the shallow water deposits under 100
fathoms. Near the coasts of the North American continent, where
rivers enter, and where there are few coral reefs, the deposits are either
sands or fine clayey muds, formed of detrital matter brought down from
the land. Where the shores are lined by coral reefs, the deposits are
chiefly made up of coral debris, the shells of pelagic Foramiuifera and
Mollusks and other calcareous organisms.
The character of the deposits in depths greater than 100 fathoms is
likewise largely determined by the greater or less proximity to the
embouchure of rivers or to coral reefs.
In all the deeper deposits in the Gulf of Mexico and Strait of Florida,
the crystalline mineral particles are very small, rarely exceeding one-
tenth of a millimetre in diameter. They consist principally of small
rounded grains of quartz, with fragments of felspars, mica, horn-
blende, augite, magnetite, and rarely tourmaline. In a few places there
were fragments of pumice, and glauconitic particles were occasionally
noticed. The mineral particles and fine clayey matter appear to be
almost wholly derived from North American rivers.
The carbonate of lime in the deposits of these regions is mostly made
up of the shells of pelagic Foramiuifera and Mollusks. In depths greater
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than 2,000 fathoms the Pteropod and Heteropod shells appear to be
nearly, if not quite, absent,
— the carbonate of lime then consisting of
the shells of pelagic Foraminifera ; in less depths the Pteropod and
Heteropod shells are present, and in depths varying from 200 to 500
fathoms they make up the bulk of the deposits in many places. In
several of the deposits, where the percentage of carbonate of lime is very
high, the whole has a very chalk-like appearanee ; it appears, indeed, as
if it were in the process of transformation to true chalk.
The siliceous organisms consist of Radiolarians and Sponge spicules,
with a few Diatoms, but these seldom make up more than three or four
per cent of the whole deposit.
Phosphatic Concretions. — The phosphatic concretions in the dredg-
ings in Florida Strait are very interesting. In a great many deep-sea
deposits there is usually a small percentage of phosphate of lime, but
near the shore, in some instances, the quantity is very considerable.
Sharpies, who analysed the ooze of the Gulf Stream, found—





Oxide of iron 0.31
PuospHATE OF Lime 0.18
Loss on ignition 8.15
100.04
In certain concretions found by the





in various parts of the world near land, the
quantity of phosphate of lime is very much greater than in the deposits.
These concretions appear always to be associated in an intimate way
with organisms.
In 125 fathoms S. W. of Land Key, Florida, a fragment of bone was
obtained several centimetres in diameter. It was of a dirty brown
color, of great hardness, and had a conchoidal fracture. A microscopic
examination of thin sections showed that the bone structure was per-
fectly preserved.
The following is the result of an analysis of this specimen by M.
Klement :—
Phosphoric acid (PjO^) 33.42
Carbonic " (COj) ...... 5.80
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Suiphuric acid (S Ogj 2.74
Fluorine 1.21
Lime (Ca 0) 51.90
Magnesia (Mg 0) 0.70
Iron and Alumina. ....... 1.56
Insoluble residue 0.21
Loss on ignition 2.16
99.70
Oxygen corresponding to Fluorine . . — 0.51
99.19





s O3 69 r
Fl 64 >'
Ca 1853
. ^ . 1888
Mff 35^o }
At the same place and depth there was a concretion of a brown color
consisting of an aggregation of calcareous organisms cemented by a
brownish yellow matter, often showing concentric rings after the man-
ner of agate. This yellowish brown matter is isotropic, between crossed
nicols only the calcite and the shells of the Foraminifera brighten np ;
the calcite lies crystallized in the interior of the Foraminifera. In
treating the brown or yellow parts under the microscope with molyb-
date of ammonium and nitric acid, there is an abundant yellow precipi-
tate characteristic of phosphoric acid.
At other stations small phosphatic concretions were also obtained by
the " Blake," all more or less resembling those described above. There
are difficulties in understanding how phosphate of lime and carbonate of
lime are deposited at the bottom of the sea, yet there is no doubt that
8uch a deposition does take place nnder some special circumstances.
Their solution is, however, an almost universal phenomenon in the
ocean.
Specimen 60, Li>ie P'. — Lat. 24° 50' N. Lon^. 84° 50' 45" W. 15 May,
1875. Depth, 200S fathoms. A reddish brown Globigeriiia ooze dries into
slightly coherent lumps.
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Carbonate of Calcium, 47.87 per cent, consists of coccoliths, rhabdolitlis, and
the foliowiuof Foramiiiifcra : —
Globlgerina codglohala
G. butlaides














Residue, 52.13 per cent, reddish brown, consists of Minerals [20.00], m. di.
0.05 mm., quartz, mica, felspar, hornblende, magnetite, palagonite, glauconite.
Siliceous organisms [5.00], Sponge spicules, glauconitic or other casts. Fine
washings [27.13], amorphous clayey matter, with fine mineral particles and frag-
ments of siliceous spicules.
Specimen 4, Line P.— Lat. 26° 40' N. Long. 96" 01' W. 29 January, 1877.
Depth, 4S9 fathoms. A brown mud, coherent, plastic. This deposit resembles
very much a fine river clay, mixed with a very few pelagic Foraminifera ; it would
seem, judging from its position, to be derived from the fine detrital matter carried
down by the rivers.
Carbonate of Calcium, 2.76 per cent, consists of one or two coccoliths along

























Residue, 97.24 per cent, of a light slaty-brown color, consists of Minerals
[25.00], m. di. 0.01 mm., quartz, magnetite, mica, felspars, augite, hornblende,
and several small red particles. Siliceous organisms [1.00], siliceous spicules and
fragments of Radiolarians. Fine washings [71.24], amorphous clayey matter.
Specimen 21, Line BE. — Lat. 20° 59' N. Long. 96° 39' W. 25 May, 1877.
Depth, 511 fathoms. Volcanic mud, very coherent, clayey.
Carbonate of Calcium, 15.14 per cent, consists of Echinoderm fragments, fish
teeth, and Foraminifera as follows : —
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Globif/erina rubra


























P. menardii, var. tumida
P. menardii, \'A\\Jimbriata
Residue, SS.H per cent, light brown, consists of Minerals [30.00], m. di.
O.L mm. (mostly rounded), quartz, felspar, mica, hornblende, glanconite, magne-
tite, tourmaline. Siliceous organisms [3.00], Sponge spicules and lladiolarians.
Fine washings [25.14], argillaceous matter, fine mineral particles, and fragments
of siliceous organisms.
Specimen 15, Line F'. — Lat. 27° 55' N. Long. 89° 53' W. 17 March, 1875.
Depth, 407 fathoms. A gray mud, clayey, coherent, plastic.
Carbonate of Calcium, 10.27 per cent, consists of otoliths of fish, Pteropod































Residue, 89.73 per cent, light brown, consists of Minerals [10.00], m. di.
0.05 mm., quartz, angite, magnetite, felspars, hornblende, and a few small red
particles. Siliceous organisms [3.00], casts of Foraminifera, Sponge spicules, and
Radiolarians. Fine icashings [70.73], amorphous clayey matter, and fragments
of siliceous organisms.
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Specimen 40, Line F . — Lat. 25° 31' 45" N. Long. 90° 28' W. 13 May,
1875. Depth, 1,922 fathoms. A dark brown Globigerina ooze, coherent, plastic.
Carbonate of Calcium, 36.54 per cent, consists of Echini spines, Ostracode














P. menardii, var. tumida
P. menardii, \d.r . Jimbriata
P. micheliniana
P. canariensis
Residue, 63.46 per cent, reddish, consists of Minerals [30.00], m. di. 0.07 mm.,
quartz, mica, felspar, augite, plagioclase, glauconite, and red palagonite-like par-
ticles. Siliceous organisms [5.00], Radiolarians, Sponge spicules, and brown
flexible casts of Foramiuifera. Fine washings [28.46], amorphous clayey matter,
with fiue minerals and fragments of siliceous spicules.
Specimen 30, Line G C. — Lat. 23° 23' N. Long. 94° 39' W. May 17, 1877.
Depth, 2,057 fathoms. A reddish Globigerina ooze, coherent, clayey, with lus-
trous streak.
Carbonate of Calcium, 32.12 per cent, consists of a very few coccoliths and






G. bulloides, var. triloba

















Residue, 67.88 per cent, red, consists of Minerals [15.00], m. di. 0.05 ram.,
quartz, felspars, magnetite, augite, hornblende, a few red particles, glassy frag-
ments, and fragments of scoriiE. Siliceous organisms [3.00], Sponge spicules,
and fragments of Radiolarians. Fine washings [49.88], argillaceous matter, fine
mineral particles, and a few fragments of siliceous spicules.
Specimen 21, Line C C. —Lat. 23° 18' iM Long. 92° 03' W. Depth 2,080
fathoms. A light brown Globigerina ooze, reddish when wet, coherent, clayey.
Carbonate of Calcium, 35.52 per cent, chiefly made up of pelagic Foramiuifera,
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along with Ostracode shells, fragments of Ecliinoderras, coccoliths, and rhabdo-
liths. The following is a list of the Foraminifera : —
Globigerina bulloides, few, small.
G. bulloides, var. triloba, common.










P. menardii, var. tumida, abundant













Residue, 64.48 per cent, reddish, consists oi Minerals [3.00], m. di. 0.05 mm.,
felspars, quartz, magnetite, augite, hornblende, glassy fragments. Siliceous or-
ganisms [3.00], Sponge spicules, Diatoms, Radiolarians, oasis of Foraminifera.
Fine washings [58.4S], amorphous clayey matter, fine mineral particles, and frag-
ments of siliceous organisms.
Station 4.
temp. 39^0
- Off Morro Light. Depth, 936 fathoms. Surf. temp. 77|°. Bot.
A Pteropod ooze, of a grayish white color, chiefly composed of
Pteropods, with many pelagic Foraminifci-a, slightly coherent.
Carbonate of Calcium, 68.84 per cent, consists of otolitlis of fish, Gasteropod,
LameUibranch, Ostracode, Pteropod, and Heteropod shells, Echiuoderm frag-





























Residue, 31.16 per cent, grayish brown, consists of Minerals [10.00], m. di.
0.07 mm., quartz, hornblende, felspars, plagioclase, orthoclase, mica. Siliceous
organisms [15.00], Radiolarians, Diatoms, and Sponge spicules. Fine washings
[6.16], argillaceous matter, fine minerals, fragments of siliceous organisms, and
greenish organic matter.
Note.— Fragments of an areolar tufaceous rock were obtained in the dredging.
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Long. 830 49' w. Depth, 392 fathoms. Surf.
A grayish green coral tnud, pulverulent and
Station 27.— Lat. 24° 30' N.
temp. 73°. Bot. temp. 44|°.
granular.
Carbonate of Calcium, 82.06 per cent, consists of otoliths of fish, Gasteropod,
Lamellibranch, Ostracode, Pteropod, and Heteropod shells, Echinoderm frag-




























All the Foraminifera in this deposit appear very small (dwarfed).
Residue, 17.9i per cent, dark green, consists of Minerals [5.00], m. di. 0.1 mm.,
quartz, felspars, hornblende, magnetite, plagioclase, mica, many glassy fragments.
Siliceous organisms [10 00], Sponge spicules, Radiolarians, Diatoms, and a few
casts of Foraminifera. Fine washings [2.94], argillaceous and green flocculent
matter, fine mineral particles, and fragments of siliceous organisms.
Station 33. —Lat. 24° 1' N. Long. 88° 58' W. Depth 1,568 fathoms. Surf,
temp. 72^°. Bot. temp. 40|°. A light brown Glohigerina ooze, with a rosy
tinge, dark brown when wet, coherent, pulverulent, granular.
Carbonate of Calcium, 72.21 per cent, consists of otoliths of fish, Pteropod
and Ostracode shells, Echinoderm fragments, coccoliths and rhabdoliths, and the
following Foraminifera : —
Globigerina rubra
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Residue, 27.79 per cent, reddisU brown, consists of Minerals [6.00], m. di.
0.15 mm., quartz, hornblende, magnetite, felspar, glassy fragments. Siliceous
organisms [10.00], Sponge spicules, Radiolarians, Diat-oms. Fine washings
[11.79], argillaceous and flocculent matter, fine mineral particles, and fragments
of siliceous organisms.
Station 41.— Lat. 23° 42' N. Long. 83* 13' W. Depth, 860 fathoms. Surf,
temp. 73°. Bot. temp. 39^*'. A white chalky Pteropod ooze, granular ; with
several hard chalky concretions, which are perforated by worms, and in parts
showing deposits of manganese.
Carbonate of Calcium, 83.67 per cent, consists of otoliths of fish, Pteropod and











p. menardii var. tuniida




















Residue, 16.33 per cent, light brown, consists of Minerals [4.00], m. di. 0.08
mm., quartz, magnetite, felspar, hornblende, and a few glassy fragments. Sili-
ceous organisms'\j[.QQi\ many Radiolarians, Sponge spicules, and Diatoms. Fine
icashings [5.33], light brown flocculent and argillaceous matter, with fine min-
eral particles and fragments of «''iceous organisms.
Station ^%. — l.2.t. 28° 47' 30" N. Long. 88° 41' 30" W. Depth, 533
fathoms. Surf. temp. 66°. Bot. temp. 4U°. Mud (river), of a light brown
color, dark with a greenish tinge when wet, showing Gasteropod shells imbed-
ded, very coherent, clayey streak, dries into very hard lumps.
Carbonate of Calcium, 6.43 per cent, consists of a few Gasteropod shells, cocco-







Q. {Orbulina) universa, fragments.
Pulvinulina menardii
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Lagena gracillinia Pulvinulina elegans
Cristellaria gibba Sphceroidina bulloides
Uvigerina pygmcEa
Residue, 93.57 per cent, brown, consists oi Minerals [25.00], m. di. 0.05 mm.,
quartz, feldspars, hornblende, fragments of coal. Siliceous organisms [3.00],
fragments of Radiolarians. Fine washings [65.57], argillaceous matter and fine
mineral particles, with a few fine siliceous fragments.
In the examination and description of these deposits I was assisted by the
abbe Reuard, who determined many of the mineral particles. I have also to
acknowledge the services rendered by my assistants, Mr. James Chumley and
Mr. Frederick Pearcey.
John Murray.
